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id act was faulty in a material respec-be- couiffil ot rne Wo
conclusîon that reasonable ground existed for lxelieving. etc_;

sequently bis issue of -the search-warrant was vontrary to lamw
therefore void.

At conunon law the junisdiction of a Ju-stice is the saine as
1er the Code: 2 Hale's Pleas of the Crown, p. 113; Burn's
tice of the Peace, l3th ed., vol. 5, p. 117î9. The staternent iii
[sbury's Laws of England, vol. 9, p. 310, para. 625, is tao broad.
Rlegina v. Walker (1887), 13 O.R. &3, and Rex v. Kehr (1906»)
O.L.R. 517, do not indicate, as was suggested, that the seatrcb-
-ra~nt was merely irregular and therefore voidable and flot void.
The. warrant not being a lawful one, the defendant is not
tected by sec. 25 of the Crirninal Code.
TIl. conclusion of the learned Justice of Appeal upo)n tii.
ale case was, that the defendant, by failing to set out the
-se of bis, suspicion, rendered the iagistrsite inc(oinpetent, for
nt f jurisdietion to issue the warrant either under the Criminal

îe or at cormnon law; that the defendant was liable for the.
,squences that followed from bis act; that, the warrant being

ci, the trespass and search mnade under it wvere unlawlul; tha.t
defendant, ha'ving taken part i theni, ws liable i darnages,

I was flot protected by sec. 25 of the Code; that, in vicw of tiie
a Judge's ruling that the dlaim for malicious procedure failed,
only daimages Wo which the defendant had been shewu to be

)le were those consequent upon the trespass and searcli; that
charge of the trial Judge included ail tiie elemients which could
prry be taken into consideration by the jury i that respec(t,

1 htthe judgmnent below was right.
Both appesi and cross-appeal should b. dismissed with costsý.

MjUwOCi, C.J. Ex., and MAsTEN, J., agreed with IO1xhNS .).A.

RMEL J., read a dissenting judgment. Hie said that the
diot proeeeded on a wronig busis, and the. judgmeut should,

,edefendant desired it, be set aside. The warrant wa not
d, but merely irrgular. Ani action i trespsass lay net ouly

i.insh agistrate but aise againat the. defeudant. Tiie
nage would be allowed for ail the consequences ef the issue

Lewarrnt; and the defendant miglit be well-adviaed Wo pay
amut awarded against birn rather than have a new "es

2t on a different principle. If the defendant should be so
joed the. appeal sbould b. dismissed with, costa. If not, the

welshould b. allowed and a new trial ordered; ceeUs ber. aud
ywto be costs i the cause.

Appea diaMiSSed (RIDDELL, J., disseating).


